Facilitating an integrated approach to primary health care in Saskatchewan.
It is unlikely that truly integrated primary health care will become a reality unless health professionals actively strive to foster integration. Dialogue about integration barriers and opportunities has begun between the nursing, pharmacy, social work, emergency medical services, and medical professions. This dialogue should be expanded to include all of the professions with a potential role in an integrated system. The dialogue will also need to include government leaders as key public policy decisions will significantly influence the success or failure of integrated primary health service delivery strategies. As well, dialogue needs to occur with communities so that citizens can understand, value and help shape and maintain this kind of service delivery. Public education needs to emphasize that an integrated approach to primary health care in Saskatchewan is the best kind of service that can be provided. The Integrated Primary Health Care Working Group believes that the principles of primary health care require health professionals in Saskatchewan to develop an integrated approach to health services delivery in Saskatchewan. An exploration of possible barriers to this integrated approach is an important first step in eliminating barriers and facilitating effective health care service delivery to meet population health needs.